Subject: Uplevel you Income TODAY!
I cannot tell you how happy I am to see that you're still on my list Lorene! I know, I'm
crazy... but you gotta do what you are feeling called to in your business- otherwise we might as
well be back at the corporate jobs #amiright?!
I promise you that any email that you receive from me from here on out will ONLY be value
packed OR something that I cannot wait to share with you because I KNOW that it will help you
along your business journey! I stand before you right now making that pact to you! So.... are you
ready for this? For those of you who have been hitting your income goals and are READY for
the next Big Income month... I have something I cannot wait to get you in on, COMPLETELY
FREE! (This is information that I only divulge you my clients, but I am breaking ALL the
norms here!)

This is a two-day challenge for women who are already hitting their income goals
and are ready for BIGGER & BETTER months! Hello $10K, $15K, $20K months!
(AND IT STARTS TODAY!!! Click the image below to join now!)

I made $16k in just my 3rd month in business!
...but what KEPT me at that level of income was the systems and strategies that I was
using!

If you want to seriously Uplevel your Income, were talking moving into $15k-$20k months
... you NEED to get in on this

What we'll be going over:
• Uplevel your money mindset to truly be able to receive the income you desire (with ease)
• Daily/monthly journal prompts to push you outside your comfort zone and allow you to stretch
and grow!
• Creating signature low-end programs to fill your income gaps (on autopilot)
• When and how to launch a high-end group program
• Crafting and designing what that group program looks like, from top to bottom
• Creating the time and space in your day to allow you to step into the #freedomlifestyle you've
been dreaming of!

Click here to join now!

Let's Do this Damn Thing!
Stephanie Hoffman

